Medical Laboratory Professionals Week (Lab Week) gives us an opportunity to generate new awareness and excitement about the laboratory medicine profession. By getting the word out— to your networks, your local communities, and your healthcare colleagues—you can help everyone understand and appreciate the importance of the work you do. ASCP is one of 17 laboratory medicine organizations responsible for coordinating this high-profile celebration of your profession:

American Association of Blood Banks (AABB)
American Association for Clinical Chemistry (AACC)
American Association of Pathologists’ Assistants (AAPA)
Association of Genetic Technologists (AGT)
American Medical Technologists (AMT)
Association for Molecular Pathology (AMP)
American Society of Cytopathology (ASC)
American Society for Clinical Laboratory Science (ASCLS)
American Society for Clinical Pathology (ASCP)

American Society for Cytotechnology (ASCT)
American Society for Histocompatibility and Immunogenetics (ASHI)
American Society for Microbiology (ASM)
Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL)
Clinical Laboratory Management Association (CLMA)
Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI)
College of American Pathologists (CAP)
National Society for Histotechnology (NSH)